American Iron and Steel (AIS):
A guide to how the Agency is implementing the AIS statutory requirement, which became effective May 5th, 2017. The goal of AIS is “...to promote economic growth, create good jobs at decent wages, strengthen our middle class and support the American manufacturing industry.”

*electronic Preliminary Engineering Report (ePER)*
“How the agency’s latest innovation to the electronic application is providing improved access to infrastructure funding”
AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL (AIS) &
electronic Preliminary Engineering Report (ePER)

REGIONAL TRAINING EVENT
AGENDA

8:00am - 8:15am  Welcome, Introductions, Logistics
8:15am – 12pm    American Iron and Steel (AIS)
12pm – 1pm       Lunch
1pm – 4:45pm     electronic Preliminary Engineering Report (ePER)
4:45pm – 5pm     Wrap up

The following sessions are included for both topics:

101 Basics
Best Practices
Trends/Issues
Discussion
Question & Answers*

Connecticut/Massachusetts/Rhode Island - Steve Chrabascz
(steven.chrabascz@ma.usda.gov)

Indiana - Jennifer Bullock (jennifer.bullock@in.usda.gov)
Kentucky - Julie Anderson (julie.anderson@ky.usda.gov)
Maine - Scott Emery (scott.emery@me.usda.gov)
Michigan - Andy Granskog (andy.granskog@mi.usda.gov)
New Hampshire/Vermont - Johnathan Harries (jonathan.harries@vt.usda.gov)
New Jersey - Avo Kart (avo.kart@nj.usda.gov)
New York - Marcy Newman (marcy.newman@ny.usda.gov) or John Helgren (john.helgren@ny.usda.gov)
Ohio - Matt McCoppin (matthew.mccoppin@oh.usda.gov) or Eric Zwierschke (eric.zwierschke@oh.usda.gov)
Pennsylvania - Judy Tutino (judy.tutino@pa.usda.gov)
Virginia - Eddie Smith (eddie.smith@va.usda.gov)
West Virginia - Harry Taylor (Harry.Taylor@wv.usda.gov)

*For more information, to send your questions for the Q&A session and to RSV by April 17, 2018 contact your RD State Engineer.
Upcoming Regional Training for
AIS/ePER

May 3rd, 2018
Ohio Rural Development
State Office
200 North High Street
Columbus, OH 43215

Thursday, May 3rd: Technical Assistance Providers, Funding Partners Open House
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